Selectmen’s Meeting Minutes
Date: March 14th, 2011
Attendees: Selectmen‐
Town Clerk‐

Larry Wilson, Sukey Heard
Jennifer Hall

Treasurer‐
Also in attendance:

Mary McDonald
Jim Stump

Agenda:
Treasurer’s Report and Warrant Articles
Town’s Old Tanker
Jim Stump 6:30
Fire Station
1.

127 Cut

2.

Paving

3.

Oil out of old Barn

4.

Grant reimbursement for gear

Registering Consent Agreements with Registry of Deeds
Request to use Town parking area for Wedding
Soliciting Town Contributions
Other
Mail
Minutes
Adjourn
Larry called meeting to order at 6:00 PM
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

Treasurer’s Report and Warrant Articles‐ Warrant # 16 for $55,894.39 approved and signed.
Town’s Old Tanker‐ The tanker has been sold and the Selectmen are waiting for the check to clear before releasing
the tanker to the new owner.
Jim Stump‐ Jim came in to talk to the Selectmen about what is left in the Roads budget. He said that $30,000 has
been spent and the remainder will be used for other paving projects as determined necessary. * Also, Even
Holbrook has asked about having his contract extended and will attend the April Roads meeting.
Fire Station Items‐
1. 127 Cut‐ The committee will get quotes to see how much it will cost to connect the parking lot at the new fire
station to Route 127.
2. Paving‐ will be discussed at a later date in more detail.
3. Oil out of Old Barn‐ Larry will call Bert’s and check on the status of the removal.
4. Grant Reimbursement‐ a check was received from Sagadahoc County for $710 as reimbursement for the use of
Arrowsic Fire Department vehicles and from MMA for $1700 as reimbursement for gear.
Registering Consent Agreements‐ Sukey is going to take the Consent Agreements that are active and register them in
Bath with the Registrar of Deeds.
Request to use Town Parking Area‐ Michele Benham has requested the use of the town parking lot on August 6th for
her daughter’s wedding at the Doubling Point Light. Sukey moved to approve the request and all approved.
Soliciting Town Contributions‐ This will be tabled until Michele is back to be a part of the discussion.

8.

Other‐ Samantha Malsch has requested that the Selectmen look at her property information. It appears that it was
switched with another property when it was divided. She believes her lot is mislabeled in the Trio data files.
9. Mail‐ Michele received a transfer, MMA sent an update file, and the check for the repair of the new fire truck was
received.
10. Meeting went into executive session from 7:10 to 7:12
11. Meeting adjourned at 7:13 PM
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer Hall, Town Clerk

